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jiecert .ErdogcallySustainableDevdcpmert! WehaveadraftnaticnalstratepyforiLbutdowekrcxvwhatit means? Inanartideinthei 
AiehalianFimnial Review Survey cn the Environment, it was suggested that ervirormatal terms suh as bidcgjcal diversity ajnd 
procauticnarypxirriplewererctwiddyurderstcxd,ardtherewasaneedtosettledearparametersfcrtheirtetpretationdsurii terms. The' 
artideargsd that dearer leppl defiritiers of awironmatal terms are needed, both toassist dedsicn-makersard toavcid extaiave^rcl 
(E6tlylitig^ticnfcrdevelcpeisAo33idingtoGreenpea(EinthesameSuvey/toorruh timeissperttiyirgtodefine ESD down to dotting the 
"Is"andac66irgthe"Ts". H sewhaeitwassta ted that theggneral resparetotheESDgpoupshasbeenindifferenE. Certainly the issues' 
irvdvedinESDarearrp  ̂exam! tirestrategestoachieveESDaaossAuetralia will arlyberesdvedafterancpenardfrarkdiscuEsicntyall 
thestakehdder^indidirgtheocmmers Hcvuever,suhdisaesioncanoriy be frui tful if thereisanaaeptanoeby all partiesdESDasa 
gal.

Badctomeanirg! Whatabnut''devdcpmertthatimjrovestheqLBlitycf life,both now and in the futuredna way which maintains tire 
ecdogcalfaaESsescnwhichlifedeperds"? That isthesugpsticriinthe draft ESD Strategy ctiscuesicnpaper! Wearetddthatbuaniss 
accepts that ESD met be the philosophy underprorirgall devdepment and operations in the future. To qiote the Business Gourril jof ^ 
Australia inits reoat pdiicaticnPrinciples of Ewironmerital Management: " Australian business reaogises the need to protect the i 
ervironmertbyreduingtheadverseinpactsditsoperaticrsandpodutscnair, water, landardlivirgorg^nismstothelevd where the j 
costs to 9odety of further reductions would exreed the barefits". However the BCA prefers to achieve this goal through indcstry self- * 
regdaticn The dear message is that it will resist the impoatiend environmental regiatknsdntheabserreof suh measures overseas, 
becaureitbdievesthiswoddiroeasethecD6tof dcirgbudnessinAustralia arduTderrrinetheaompetitivenessd Aistralianindistry. i

HowthendoweachievethegHldESD? Andwhatistheidedlaw? Itisworlhyofnoteherethattheengneershavetakena stepinthe 
diredicndthegBl. Thelrstititi end EngneersAistraliahasdevdqoeda Code Principles for Engineers, desiged toensure
thataTgneersap^ytheprindplesdecdqgcallysiBtainatledevelopmertintheirwak. ~ t

The draft ESD Strategy says: "Carefii ansi deration will reed tobegvento the optimm mix d eanonig regdatay and eduatioral 
pdidestoerBueESDisimjtemertedinarrBrrerthatisaseffidertardaost-effectiveaspcBsiHe". Sorruhiscbvias! tvkreirrportartlyfor 
thoeeirterestedinthelaw,(arefdansideraticnrristbegventotheregJatcry process,interpretatiorvedoKEmert and di^xteresdition

The (mans d the lawyer quoted in the first aitide referred to abeve, will not, I seeped be overaome by attempting to stridly and1 
uTarrbigLDislydefinetamBwhichhavebecimeprindplesdESD. Lawyetswill tell youthisisroteasy. Besides* there is more than the- •< 
devdopertoanader. TheptimaiyfoasdESDardthQefcreerviitrmertal regdatiaoistheprotectiondtheonTririty (local and^obal{, 
rcwandinthefitue),whorri6tthereforehaveri^itsarda<iesstothefcnmfordi^xteresclitionardedcrcHrert. j v

<<
What does reed consideration is the expertise d those sitting to adjudicate epon matters d ervirormertal law. In the USA, the 
Ehvirarmertal Law Institute inl990ocnicted the first eduatioral pitug^mme for judges on tire dynamics of ervirtrrnertal disputes- in 
respcrsetoreqiestsfromthejudidary. "Theppgarrmeatterrptedtourtan^esomecf the sdertificissuesardiranasterriesof the statutes ^ 
and reglaticns that makeerviramertal cases that much more difficult todedde", aanding to the saior attorney who managed tire _ 
progamre. JustioeMunayWilcn»csqggpstedthatajudidalervitomertaleduationp»qgammeooddbeofferedbyNELAfcrthebaTefitd i 
theju^psintheRegonirhisdcargrerrarksattheSeandlntematicnal Environmental La wCodaerreinBan^cok,last year. J

Another approach to beanrideradfortheadjudicaticnucf environmental lawmattersisa miti-disdpdinary adjudkatingpand or oouit.^| 
Such isoperatinginAustralia; themost obvious©® rrplebeirgthat d the New South Wales Lard and Erviromert Court. However, Si r^B 
Harry Woolf,dtheBo^ishGouitd Appeal, woddgpfuther. Ddivering the 5th Gamer Ervinnrnatal Law Lecture inOdcber 1991, heH 
said"erviramertallawraises problems to which a miti-disdpiline approach, indudinga proper invdvemert of tedardegy and saateH 
may be the appropriate respxnee". AsSirHanyarterrplated"a miti-faceted, rrUti-skilled body which would anrfcire the servicesH 
provided by existingaourts, tribunals and inpedorsintheervirunmatal fidd’, which would be ’a ore-step drop' which should lead toH 
faster,cheapoerardthemoreeffectiveresoluticnddisprutesintheervironmental area",itiscbviouBthatweareinadvarted the Ergjidi, inH 
sorrejuiisdicticn6.Hcvrever,oiravircnnnentaldisputeresolutionsystemBarefarftcmperfed. H

Theleg^l profession, induriingervironmertal lawyers and judges, has rruh to errthbute to the disoueaoncnaneffective ESD strategy for H 
Australia,but recpgisingthattheoTrplexitydthesdertificard tech ri cal issueswill requre miti-di saplinary approaches and sdutiens. I
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